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The principle used is to in(,l'odlH'C ;. d('lib(,I'<lLc an(L 
aecuratcly Jl1cas\lt'ahlc init,j;d ('hange of' elTect,ivo aron 
- by varying I,hc diamct.er of ono of t,hc eompononLs 
of thc as~cmlJly - which is lIlade to tic rvo a,s no J'ele
rellCC qua.ntity in t,Cl'mR of which the audit,ional 
changes of effective arc a due to prcssure may be 
calculated from measurCll1ent;s of other <]uantitiel:! 
which vary with the applicd pressurc. 

The pl'Oecdnrc used is actually only one of a class 
of possible met-hods, of which others will be mcntioncd 
below. In the form adopt-cd t.he ra.tes of flow of the 
pressure-transmitting fluid through the interspace 
between the piston and cylinder are measured, at a 
scries of applied pressurcs , using two a.ltcrnative pistons 
having nn n.ccumtdy known clilTornn co of daimctcr. A 
Rimple relnl,ion may thon lie dcvelopo(L c:()nncc:ting 
the chn.llgns of efre<Ji',iv(l f\.I'nl1 due t,o di:-;Lortiol1 wiLh tho 
initial change due Lo I,hc different pil:!ton dia.meter , ;\nd 
the rat,es of fiow eOlTesponding to the two pistons. 

Two other methods of the same general nature, 
but not depending on flow measurement, were consi
dered and some preliminary experiments carried out. 
In t.he first case the quantity measured was the rate 
of retardation of the rotation speed of the piston and 
loading weights due to fluid friction in the clearance 
between piston and cylinder, corresponding to the 
two piston diameters. It was found, however, that the 
contribution due to air friction on the rotating load 
system was an important factor, and rather elaborate 
measures would have becn necessary to eliminate 
this effect. III the second eaRC the intention was to 
COlTlllltre tho eJent,l'ical earaoitaneo8 of t,lIo pisLon
cylindel' I1SROlllbly cOl'l'e:;ponding to Lhe Lwo pi:;t,on 
diametel'l:!. This met,hod , ()n which 80 fal' only very 
preliminary trials have becn made, would vcry likely 
repay further exploration, but a lmowledge of the 
pressure dependence of the dielectric constant of the 
transmitting fluid would be required to complete the 
reduction of the experimental data. 

b) Theory of the flow method 

The main problem in the thcory of thc method is 
to est,ll.blish a reasonably simple conncction betwccn 
the mcnslIl'<ld mt,(,s 0(' flow of t,ho pn'RslI l'O t,l'nnRmiLl;ing 
1I11id Itlld 1.11(' ('OI'l'('s(loIHling ('lInng(,1-l or ('fr('<:I.iv(l 1\.1'('/\ 
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P (:~ a - 1)/J!:, is t\ sm;\ll part of tho total, JUHl it has 
already been scen that thc assumption 011 which the 
derivation of this term is based is unlikely to lead to 
appreciablc error. 

Denoting by Q the volume velocity of the fluid 
through any section of the annular gap, and'Y) (x) the 
coefficient of viscosity of the fluid at the axial dis
tance x, it is easily shown that, under conditions of 
viscous flow, 

(5.1) 

* To l\Void nnnCCCHHI1l'ily cOlllplicat.ing I,he noLItt.ion wo 
il{norc vl1riaLions of the density of t.ho /luid wiLh pressuro, 1\8 

t.hcMC arc very IIllimpoJ·t,nnt comprwed with the vt\J'iaLions in 
the coefficiont of viscosity. 

and by direct integration , we have 
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J n order to exhibit the direct relation hetween Q and 
p 

S hdp in a suitable form we may integrate equation 
o 
(5.1) by a differcnt route, whencc we obta.in 
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(5.3) 

1 
This equation shows that the factor relnting Q-a- to 
l' 

S l/flp is a function only of thc prellsurc distribution 
o 
in the interspace between piston a.nd cylinder, and is 
not explicitly dependent on h. This suggests the 

P 1 

possibility that S (1] ~;) '3 dp may not vary very much 
o 

for a moderate change in the initial diameter of the 
piston. 

Re-arranging eq1;lations (5.2) and (5.3), and writing 
for brevity 

1 

X= (~)3 
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we have 
l' 

S lulp = X J ; 
o 

l' 1 

and J = - S ( 1] :) ' 3' dp 

o 

i- S" ("[ 1t3 ) i-f = 1 hdp / . -r; dp (5.4) 
o 0 

The second of these equat.ions provides the basis for 
the calculation of the integral factor 1, connecting 
the required changes of effective area with the experi
mentally determined rates of flow. 

Before considering furt.her the evaluation of the 
integral J, it is convenient to com-crt the formal 
cquations eonnccting t.he changes of effeeti,-e area 
wit,h the quantities X and 1 to a forl11 s\litable for 
npplicnt,ion t,o t,ho ('xpI'I'illl{,III'111 dnla . 1'1'(){·(,(·din/£ 
fl'OlIl. ('qllnl,ion (:.l,Il) IIlId 1I .~ iIlK ~ lInixt'1l I. :.! \\'hl'n' 
IlI'II( 'MIlIII',Y f,o dil'llill),{uiMh IIIP I,I\'P pillioll dillllli'I(·I'II. 
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.11'.2 = nri 1 + E (:3 a - 1) + r; p. h2 dp2 
o 

whence, ignoring terms of the second order of small 
quantities, 

and 

Ap,l + A p ,2 = 2m'i [1 + ; (3a -1) - orr + 
P 

+ rip (S hI dpl + 
o 

l' P 

Ap,l- .111',2 = 2nrf[O; + r~(.r 1t1 dpl - J ltudPIl)] 
o Il 


